Materials Requirements Planning (MRP) is currently one of the most popular manufacturing frameworks. Based on 13 manufacturing Pharmatheutical Company in Egypt in Great Cairo survey, the researcher found that the degree of the MRP positive implementation intense Pharmatheutical manufacturer's production operations performance, Ensures the availability of materials, components, products. Enhances production operations planning and controlling, customer delivery, maintains the optimal possible level of inventory, and plan manufacturing activities, delivery schedules, and purchasing activities. MRP creates synergy and attains better production and operations performance, and resulted in wide acceptance in the Egypt manufacturing Pharmatheutical field. Research methodology the research investigates the degree of MRP framework implementation impact on the manufacturing Pharmatheutical companies' synergy and production performance throughout production planning and control in Egypt, has been conducted based on a pilot study in the manufacturing Pharmatheutical sector in Egypt. The research covers two sections, the first section encompasses a detailed literature review concerned with Materials Requirement Planning (MRP) components. The second section, investigates and identifies the results of an empirical study throughout a limited survey that has been distributed to 13 manufacturing Pharmatheutical company in Egypt in Great Cairo.
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Research Objectives
1. Examining production operations management practices in the Egyptian Pharmatheutical Companies. 2. Revealing the progress of MRP application 3. Investigating the relationships among MRP technique components and its impact on production operations planning performance. 4. Investigating the relationships among MRP technique components and its impact on production operations control performance. 5. Presenting insightful recommendations for further efficiency improvement.
Research hypothesis
Several researchers have theoretically shown that JIT and MRP integrated system is more effective due to complementary effects (Lee, 1992) . Benton and Shin (1998) believe a combined MRP and JIT system reflects a more effective manufacturing environment. Based on the literature and interviews with managers and academicians, we developed the following hypotheses.
H1: Egyptian Pharmatheutical companies with a higher level of MRP implementation have better production ‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016 MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance….
Emad Elwy Habib õ perational planning performance than those with a lower level of MRP implementation.
H2: MRP implementation in the Egyptian Pharmatheutical companies has a higher impact on production operational planning performance (POP) than Production Operations Control Performance.
H3: MRP have a significant positive impact on the Production operations performance in the Egyptian Pharmatheutical companies.
Introduction
Materials Requirements Planning (MRP) is an integrating framework that functions efficiently for production scheduling, inventory control, and bill of materials in order to reduce ordering and setup costs, improve quality of production work flow processes, decrease customer overall delivery time that encompasses lead time, run time and usage time, and facilitates continuous flow of the required raw materials, and components on the production lines.
Inside of the most recent 4 decades, Manufacturing Resource Planning (MRP) frameworks have immediately developed from essential materials prerequisite arranging to today's endeavor asset arranging ERP coordinated bundles that live on customer/ structural management throughout a backward integrative frameworks to bolster fabricating asset arranging that have developed by leaps and bounds from MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance….
Emad Elwy Habib f undamental materials necessity arranging MRP to today's modern expanded endeavor combination bundles that live on customer structural management. Empirical study of Materials Requirements Planning (MRP) has historically focused on the identification of factors that impact the overall production performance (Salaheldin, 2004) . Materials Requirements Planning first examined the benefits of MRP at the early 1980's, then followed by Subsequent studies in the 1990's and 2000's which showed that MRP can improve quality; shorten lead times; reduce WIP; improve Production Planning (PP), schedule and control; lower inventory level; increase productivity and customer service; reduce operations cost and improve cooperation among department.
The Development of Manufacturing Resource Planning definitions MRPI Materials Requirement Planning, a computer-based system for managing inventory and production schedules.
This approach to materials management applies to large job-shop situations in which many products are manufactured in periodic lots in several processing steps. It does not apply to continuous-flow-type manufacturing systems. MRPII Manufacturing Resource Planning, a framework in which the whole generation environment is assessed to permit expert timetables to be balanced and made in view of criticism from current creation/buy conditions.
‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016
Emad Elwy Habib ~I n the administration of creation frameworks, generation arranging speaks to the center action managing how and when to deliver, considering client requests and material and asset accessibility while going for minimizing creation time and expenses, efficiently sorting out the utilization of assets and expanding efficiency in the creation framework. To this end, generation arranging can recommend to utilize the asset accessibility of an offered period to fulfill the interest of different periods. Reckoning of generation prompts stock expenses, parts created ahead of time need to hold up in stock, while ungreediness' may prompt punishment costs, late conveyance of the requests or lost demand. Moreover, the amount delivered in a given period affects the asset and material utilization and therefore the generation costs. This issue can be systematically defined by method for variables speaking to the choices to be taken and of limitations speaking to assets accessibility, priorities and due dates. Alfieri, A., Tolio, and Urgo, M. (2012). MRP frameworks which are composed assembling data frameworks used to enhance material and logistics arranging and administration. Later, MRPII, or assembling asset arranging, took after and fused the monetary and bookkeeping parts of business exercises. At the point when MRP wandered out to dispersion frameworks, appropriation prerequisite arranging DRP could be utilized as ‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016 MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance….
Emad Elwy Habib ã n included module to calendar conveyance and stock control in circulation channel Jyh, H. (2008) . The researcher's study targeting to discover the creation arranging, stock control, and bill of materials issues in a furniture organization and developing so as to tackle these issues MRP framework with particular destinations to take care of the production and operations performance throughout planning and control performance in the manufacturing Pharmatheutical companies in Egypt.
Emad Elwy Habib L iterature review Material Requirements Planning MRP I is a system for managing inventory and production schedules. This approach to materials management applies to large job-shop situations in which many products are manufactured in periodic lots in several processing steps. It does not apply to continuous flow type manufacturing systems. (Bedworth & Bailey, 1987) , and it is a framework based production planning and inventory control system used to manage manufacturing processes. Although it is not common nowadays, it is possible to conduct MRP by hand as well. According to Monk, E. and Wagner, B., (2006) &Waldner, Jean-Baptiste (1992), Manufacturing organizations, despite of their products, face a common problem which is shortening the delivery time taken to replenish customers' requirements. This means that accurate planning and scheduling system is required. Manufacturing companies need to control the types and quantities of materials they purchase, plan which products are to be produced and in what quantities and ensure that they are able to meet current and future customer demand, all at the ‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016 MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance…. Emad Elwy Habib l owest possible cost. Decisions in any of these fields will make critical to the company, if a company purchases insufficient quantities of an item used in manufacturing, or the wrong item, they may be unable to meet contracts to supply products by the agreed date, and if a company purchases excessive quantities of an item, money is being wasted -the excess quantity ties up cash while it remains as stock and may never even be used at all. This is a particularly severe problem for Pharmatheutical manufacturers and companies with very short product life cycles. However, some purchased items will have a minimum quantity that must be met, therefore, purchasing excess is necessary. According to Cheng, P. (1997), MRP I Materials Requirement Planning, a computerbased system for managing inventory and production schedules. This approach to materials management applies to large job-shop situations in which many products are manufactured in periodic lots in several processing steps. It does not apply to continuous-flow-type manufacturing systems. Beginning production of an order at the wrong time can cause customer deadlines to be missed MRP is a tool to deal with these problems. It ‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016 MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance….
Emad Elwy Habib p rovides answers for, What, how many, and when materials are required, MRP can be applied both to items that are purchased from outside suppliers and to sub-assemblies, produced internally, that are components of more complex items. MRP framework is intended to simultaneously meet three objectives: Ensure materials and products are available for production and delivery to customers. Maintain the optimal possible level of inventory. Plan manufacturing activities, delivery schedules and purchasing activities. Manufacturing Resources Planning MRP II process is a system in which the entire production environment is evaluated to allow master schedules to be adjusted and created based on feedback from current production/purchase conditions. Bedworth & Bailey, (1987), According to Monk, E. and Wagner, B., (2006) &Waldner, Jean, Baptiste (1992), is a process to assist planners in tracking some of the problems associated with inventory control, some kind of 'feedback loop' not only to automatically re-schedule certain items (when possible), and avoid excessive manual effort in controlling the process, but to detect and report performance that is 'out of spec' (such as a vendor performance report to track on-time delivery performance). This 'feedback loop' is the defining components for an 'MRP II' system. Jha Salaheldin Ismail, (2005) . Still, with automated rescheduling capabilities for work orders and/or repetitive build schedules, and 'reschedule action' reports for purchase orders and outside contracting, the amount of actual analysis is reduced significantly. Other information, such as vender profiles performance reports and process actual capacity throughout efficiency and utilization reports, also help to measure the 'performance to plan' capability of the manufacturing plant. Even when the production plan is running at optimum performance, companies still often have serious problems with the manufacturing process. 'Hidden Cost' issues associated with manufacturing increase the total cost of manufacturing, but are extremely hard to track. Some of these 'Hidden Costs' can be caused by excessive Purchase orders PO rescheduling or excessive 'crash buy' programs, excess and/or obsolete inventory, or planning problems that cause incorrectly stocked finished goods (too much of one, not enough of the other) that result in shortages. as well as material shortages and excessive 'kitting' of common components. In addition, potential revenue losses from excessively long customer order lead ‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016 MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance….
Emad Elwy Habib t imes, or poor on-time customer delivery performance, are real problems, but very difficult to track and measure. As such, none of these problems are tracked nor reported by any 'standard MRP I or MRP II systems.
To help solve these problems, and improve the company's competitiveness and profitability, beyond existing capabilities, Manufacturing Resource Planning (MRP II) is defined by APICS (American Production and Inventory Control Society, 1957) as a method for the effective planning of all resources of a manufacturing company. Ideally, it addresses operational planning in units, financial planning in dollars, and has a simulation capability to answer "what-if" questions and extension of closed-loop MRP. This is not exclusively a software function, but a marriage of people skills, dedication to data base accuracy, and computer resources. It is a total company management concept for using human resources more productively. MRP II integrates many areas of the manufacturing enterprise into a single entity for planning and control purposes, from board level to operative and from fiveyear plan to individual shop-floor operation. As shown in figure (2), MRP II, builds on closed-loop Material Requirements Planning (MRP) by adopting the feedback principle but extending it to additional areas of the enterprise, primarily manufacturing-related.
Emad Elwy Habib R usănescu, M. (2014) Material necessities arranging (MRP) is seen as a standout amongst the most broadly utilized frameworks for creation arranging and control in industry, material Requirements Planning -the new way of life on production and inventory administration, which has demonstrated the potential and advantages of MRP. As we probably are aware, the frameworks speak to sets of components that are interconnected, connecting, going about in general to achieve an objective. We likewise realize that any framework is seen as a subsystem inside of the association. Our methodology is that inside of associations as MRP framework assists the association with achieving the goals, cooperating with different subsystems. It performs the accompanying capacities: Stock administration, item information administration, area/parcel administration, limit necessities and materials prerequisite arranging, and, to some degree, money due, records payable, and deals examination.
Emad Elwy Habib M aterials Requirements Planning MRP III, Monk, E. and Wagner, B., (2006) &Waldner, Jean-Baptiste (1992), implied that MRP III process starts with an Accurate Demand Forecast that drives the entire manufacturing business. Using the best possible demand forecast, a Master Schedule is developed. Ideally the total number of master scheduled items will be minimized, so that the MRP system can appropriately generate build a general master schedule throughout the production aggregate plan and products trees, the MRP III system derives the individual component and assembly requirements, and recommends new purchase orders, just like a standard MRP system, and also generates recommended purchase order reschedules, and automatically reschedules non-master scheduled assemblies based on the availability of components/resources and material requirements, just like an MRP II system. As shown in figure 3 The MRP III system ‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016 MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance….
Emad Elwy Habib ã lso monitors and reports vendor performance and 'performance to plan' by the assembly line, similar to an MRP II system. However, to minimize the total amount of detail information, the MRP III system concentrates on only reporting those items that fall outside of the allowed tolerances, thus minimizing the number of reported items. When the MRP system has been fully integrated with the Order Management system, it becomes possible to calculate Available to Promise inventory, based on a combination of existing order backlog, the current inventory, and the projected availability of a product over time as it is built from the current production schedule. In this way, if a customer orders a product within lead time, and delivery is already promised to another customer, order management personnel can use this information to negotiate a realistic delivery schedule with the customer. Also, delivery reschedules would become easier to manage, since order management personnel can view the current 'available to promise' inventory, and use this information to determine when partial or full shipments could be re-scheduled. In all likelihood, there will be available inventory to ship ahead of schedule, should the customer need to perform a crash buy. An MRP III system must therefore include the ability to view the 'available to promise' inventory, based on current inventory, current backlog, and the current production plan.
Emad Elwy Habib ~F inally, the MRP III system bases its operating parameters on the principles of Bandwidth Management, dynamically adjusting parameters such as lead times and 'ideal inventory' according to the historic data (when needed), and measuring performance to a set of statistically derived 'control bands', rather than fixed parameters. The 'MRP III' system then generates exception reports for those items that fall outside of the control bands, and automatically maintains as much of the manufacturing planning process as possible, with little or no human intervention.
A process such as MRP III would help to eliminate certain kinds of errors that currently plague manufacturing businesses on a nearly universal level. By far, the greatest single factor in ruining a perfectly good manufacturing plan is the tendency for the Demand Forecast to change on a regular basis, typically inside planning lead time. Or, the Demand Forecast may be completely useless for manufacturing purposes, forcing the person responsible for the master schedule to literally generate his own forecast in an attempt to predict what the demand actually will be. Often times, a combination of both of these conditions exists, where the marketing forecast is so inaccurate as to make it useless, forcing the master scheduler to perform this task of generating a forecast. ‫السابع‬ 
RP production operations application and performance
Previous MRP studies concentrated on identifying the most prominent factors that has a major impact on the manufacturing companies' overall performance (Salaheldin, 2004) . The common agreement is that management supportive attitudes, marketing strategies, organizational environment, development and training, suppliers' development and support, IT systems proficiency, company size and age are main The researcher conducted on a hand an initial multi-Group analysis (Confirmatory factor and Path analysis) that identified the observed, endogenous variables and the unobserved, exogenous variables that resulted in a significant relationship between the following constructs: MRP and Production Operations planning (POP) with 91.6%, MRP and production Operations Controlling (POC) with 81%, and Production Operation Planning and Controlling 74.9%. On the other hand, On the other hand, the researcher conducted also a final Multi Group analysis (Confirmatory factor and Path analysis) after excluding low estimate sub-construct, with the fit measured variables represents the constructs, as the following: MRP and Production Operations planning (POP) with 79%, MRP and production Operations Controlling (POC) with 73%, Production Operation Planning and Controlling 61%. The final Multi-group analysis (confirmatory factor and path analysis) confirmed the validity of the model used, according to 3. As a result of Squared Multiple Correlations, the average variance extracted, for the variables that have less than (0.50), then they have been excluded from: MRP: Master Production ‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016 MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance….
Emad Elwy Habib S cheduling (MPS), Rough Cut Capacity Planning (RCCP), Forecasts (Independent Demand), Bill of Material (Dependent Demand), Ordering Rules and inventory cycle (e.g. EOQ), and Production routing, that have less than (0.50), then they have been excluded from the MRP Implementation measures construct. And POP: Accuracy of demand forecasting, and Total production maintenance (TPM), that have less than (0.50), then they have been excluded from the Production Operations Planning Performance measures (POP) construct. POC: Accuracy of completing production plan, Set-up time reduction, and Operations cost.
Measuring the Goodness of Fit of the (CFA) model
From table (1), the researcher revealed that: 1. All the goodness of fit tests of the model showed significant results or i.e., the majority of indicators at acceptable limits or near to cut-off values, and then the possibility of matching the actual form of the model estimated.
the values of Root Mean Square Residual (RMR) and Root
Mean Square Residual Approximation (RMSEA) less than (0.10), which indicates a close fit of the model in relation to the degrees of freedom. 3 , and Production routing, excluded from the MRP Implementation measures construct. Accuracy of demand forecasting, and Total production maintenance (TPM), excluded from the Production Operations Planning Performance measures (POP) construct. Accuracy of completing production plan, Set-up time reduction, and Operations cost, excluded from the Production Operations Controlling Performance measures (POC) construct, from the initial CFA.
Hypotheses Multi-group analysis (Confirmatory Factor analysis and path analysis): Continuous Moderator Variables in Multiple Regression Analysis H1: Egyptian Pharmatheutical companies with a higher level of MRP implementation have better production operational planning performance than those with a lower level of MRP implementation.
According to Karl L. Wuensch, (2016) A moderator variable is one which alters the relationship between other variables. It is commonly recommended that one center all of the variables involved in the interaction that is, subtract from each score on each variable the mean of all scores on that variable to reduce multicollinearity and other problems. We could center the criterion variable too, if we wanted to interpret scores on it in terms of deviations of the score from ‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016 MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance….
Emad Elwy Habib t he mean. Centering the criterion variable would affect the intercept but not the other regression coefficients. We could just standardize our variables to z scores, which are, of course, centered. The standardization of all the variables means that (B) regression coefficients will also be standardized.
According to Hayes (2013) the test of the interaction is absolutely unaffected by such transformations. Centering may, however, be useful with respect to making some of the regression coefficients have more meaningful interpretations than they otherwise would have. Our model is statistically significant, where all of the variables are standardized. Of most interest, the interaction term is statistically significant, p=0.049, indicating that ethical idealism does function as a moderator of the relationship between The Level of Implementation of MRP misanthropy have a better impact on POP than POC. we could look at this interaction from another perspective that The high degree of Implementation of MRP Performance measures serves as a moderator of the relationship between POP and POC. According to Table (1), the researchers can conclude the following: 1. All standardized regression weights (factor loading) are greater than 0.50, which means that most of the measured variables are statistically significant, i.e., the measured variables represent the constructs. ‫السابع‬ . T-test for all measured variables is significant at a level of significance less than (0.001), which shows the importance of the observed variables in measuring the impact of corporate social responsibility on the employees' organizational affective commitment. 3. As a result of Squared Multiple Correlations, i.e., average variance extracted, for the variables less than (0.50), they have been excluded in both cases of High and Low MRP Implementation on: Production Operations Planning (POP) sub-constructs variables: effectiveness of production planning, information sharing degree of cross-function, flexibility of production planning, data accuracy of production planning, small lot sizing, JIT purchasing, pull production line, cross-training and multifunction employee, '5S' activities: workplace organization and standardization, KANBAN system, and production Rule and cycle (e.g. EPQ) from the initial CFA. Production Operations Control (POC) sub-constructs variables: Quality circle and TQM, Scheduling stability, level of WIP reduction, Degree of ontime delivery, and Satisfaction degree of quality.
Measuring the Goodness of Fit of the (CFA) model: From table (4), the researcher revealed that: 1. All the goodness of fit tests of the model showed significant results or i.e., the majority of indicators at acceptable limits or near to cut-off values, and then the possibility of matching the actual form of the model estimated.
The values of Root Mean Square Residual (RMR) and Root
Mean Square Residual Approximation (RMSEA) less than (0.10). the model indicates that (RMR), and (RMSEA) are 0.045 and 0.096 respectively, which indicates a close fit of the model in relation to the degrees of freedom 3. The mean variance extracted for all latent constructs is 0.929, i.e., there is adequate convergent validity. 4. The average variance extracted for the constructs MRP implementation as a moderator in case of high MRP Implementation degree it was clear in the Multi-group analysis (confirmatory and path analysis), that POP explain POC by 26.1%, with a 51% Standardized Regression Weights. This means that the implementation of MRP despite of it is a MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance…. Emad Elwy Habib h igh or low implementation is significant impact on the production planning and controlling. 5. Overall, the evidence of a good model fit, reliability, and convergent validity, indicates that the measurement model should be improved for testing the regression model by excluding the following in both cases of High and Low MRP Implementation: POP sub-constructs variables: effectiveness of production planning, information sharing degree of crossfunction, flexibility of production planning, data accuracy of production planning, small lot sizing, JIT purchasing, pull production line, cross-training and multifunction employee, '5S' activities: workplace organization and standardization, KANBAN system, and production Rule and cycle (e.g. EPQ) from the initial CFA. POC sub-constructs variables: Quality circle and TQM, Scheduling stability, level of WIP reduction, Degree of on-time delivery, and Satisfaction degree of quality. This means that the Egyptian Pharmatheutical companies with a higher level of MRP implementation have better production operational planning performance than those with a lower level of MRP implementation, which is considered a full Examination for production operations management practices in the Egyptian Pharmatheutical Companies, and Reveals the progress of MRP application (5), the researcher can conclude the following: 1. All standardized regression weights (factor loading) are greater than 0.50, which means that all measured variables, ‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016 MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance….
Emad Elwy Habib ã re statistically significant, i.e., the measured variables represent the all constructs: The Implementation of Materials Requirements Planning (MRP), Production Operation Planning Performance (POP), and Production Operations Controlling performance (POC).
2. T-test for all measured variables is significant at a level of significance less than (0.001), which shows the importance of the observed variables in measuring the impact of corporate social responsibility on the employees' organizational affective commitment. Satisfaction degree of quality from the initial CFA, which confirms that MRP implementation in the Egyptian Pharmatheutical companies has a higher impact on production operational planning performance (POP) than Production Operations Control Performance, but the difference is not that high, so that addresses a full Investigation for the relationships among MRP technique components and its impact on production operations control performance. (8) , the researcher revealed that: 1. All the goodness of fit tests of the model showed significant results or i.e., the majority of indicators at acceptable limits or near to cut-off values, and then the possibility of matching the actual form of the model estimated. 2 . the values of Root Mean Square Residual (RMR) and Root Mean Square Residual Approximation (RMSEA) less than (0.10), which indicates a close fit of the model in relation to the degrees of freedom 3. The mean variance extracted for all latent constructs is 0.8890, i.e., there is adequate convergent validity. 4. The average variance extracted for the constructs of Implementation of Materials Requirement Planning on the overall Production and Operations Performance (0.942), i.e., there is a highly internal consistency based on the average inter-item correlation. AVEs of all scales turned out to be more than the cut-off values. 5 
Recommendations:
Based on the conclusion of the three hypotheses and the outcomes of the Multi-Group for Confirmatory factor analysis and Path Analysis Models, the high Implementation of the sub-constructs of Materials Requirements Planning, Production operations planning, and production operations controlling constructs respectively are significant but needs to be developed throughout considering a high implementation of the following excluded sub-constructs: ‫السابع‬ ‫المجلد‬ ‫العدد‬ ‫الثانى‬ 2016 MRP Framework to Increase Production Operations Performance….
Emad Elwy Habib ĩ nitial CFA. To the researcher's opinion, Production Operations Performance of the Egyptian Manufacturing Pharmatheutical Companies in Egypt will be maximized through a higher implementation of MRP full model, which presents insightful recommendations for further efficiency improvement.
